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[Book] R [No.] 630       16 June 85 [1785]
Mr. Mich’l Blain his Accot. [account] of a Horse &c lost in Militia Service in 79 [1779] & for
676 Days Militia Duty on foot from May 1st 81 [1781] to [illegible] April 83 [1783][illegible]
alternately as a Private the whole amtg [amounting] to
Stg [Sterling] £59.12.4

Ex’d. J. Mc. A. G.” [Executed by John McCall, Adjutant General]

Rec’d [received] 16th June 1785 full Satisfaction for the Within in an Indent No. 630—R by an
Order

S/ Hugh Warnock

Hugh Warnock

[p 3]
State So Carolina

To Michael Blair

1779
July [illegible]
To a Bay Horse, Waggon Cloth & Saddle
[illegible] included
[illegible]

£12.6.7
£11.15.2 ½

1781
May 1st
To 676 Days Militia Duty as Private from
Date to April 1783 on diff’t [different] tours
Per Capt. Jno. Calhoun’s Pay Bill a total £[illegible]

---

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AA) are now available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/. To find the AA for a specific person, click on the ENTER ON-LINE RECORDS INDEX link, then enter the person’s surname first in the “Individual” box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name. The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
Stg [Sterling]  £47.17.8 ½
Stg  £59.12.4

[p 4]
State of South Carolina
To Michael Blain  Dr.
To one Bay Horse impressed at Charles Town by
The Governor’s Orders and Lost at the Stono Expedition
About the 15th of July 1779
Likewise on Waggon Cloth and one Saddle
Which was Lost the same Year 1779

Personally appeared before me John Calhoun and Patrick Forbus and made Oath that the [they]
Knew the above Horse Waggon Cloth and Saddle and that the [they] do Value & appraise them
ato £1200 So. [Carolina] Currency

S/ John Calhoun
S/ Patrick Forbus

Personally appeared Michael Blain & made Oath that the above Articles was impressed by the
Governor’s Orders of Charlestown and that the said Articles was his property and that he never
Received any Satisfaction for the same.

Sworn to before me this
16th July 1783
S/ John Moore, J. P.
S/ Michael Blain

[p 5]
To the Gentlemen of the treasury of the State of South Carolina I do hereby impower my trusty friend Cpt. John Calhoun to receive all my Publick Money and Discharg all my accounts against
the Publick given under my hand this 28th of May 1785

Witnesses present
S/ Robert Swenzy
S/ Tucker Woodson  S/ Michael Blain

[p 6: John Calhoun ordered the indent to be delivered to Hugh Warnock]

[p 7: Form of Indent No. 630, Book R dated June 16th 1785]

[p 8: reverse of said Indent bearing endorsements for interest paid signed by John Calhoun, Hugh Warnock and Ch. DeTollenare]